Endometrial morphometry in users of intrauterine contraceptive devices and women with ovulatory dysfunctional uterine bleeding: a comparison with normal endometrium.
Copper-bearing intrauterine contraceptive devices (IUCD) are commonly associated with menorrhagia. They cause certain morphological changes in the endometrium. These have been extensively reported and the mechanisms of menorrhagia have been investigated in a number of studies. By contrast, ovulatory dysfunctional uterine bleeding has not been as widely studied and mechanisms of menorrhagia in these patients are still not well understood. In this study, we examined endometrial morphometry in a group of women using IUCD, a group of women with ovulatory dysfunctional bleeding, and a control group of women with entirely normal cycles. There was increased leukocytic infiltration of the endometrium in both groups of women with menorrhagia compared to control cases. In addition, IUCD use was associated with greater luteal phase glandular epithelial height, supporting the concept of a secretory function defect in glandular epithelium. Possible links are postulated between static morphometric observations and dynamic biochemical changes.